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........................................................ (521 US- CI 3561150, A B S ~ A C T :  ~ h j ~  disclosure concerns a suppofi arrangement 
7311479 356/152,356/153 incorporating a gas bearing especially adapted for frictioeaiiess 
[5 1 ] Int. CL ........................................................ GOlb 11/26 pivotal support of test together with a novel prov8sion 
[50] Field of Search ............................................ 30819; for measuring the angular displacement of the model in the 
356/1383 151, 143, 147,149; 731147 support. This bearing features a zero power quartz lens form- 
[561 References Cited ing the bottom of the gas chamber combined with a light Beam angular displacement measuring system which cooperates 
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are removable and dtfferent orifice smzes may be I-.*e*chap.geo 
ANGULAR DISPLACEMENT INDICATING GAS BEARING rn order to obtatn the proper gas flow to sue-orQ ?he 12 r i l ~ ~  tar 
SUPPORT SYSTEM bearing load 
Three protrusions 66 as seen In FIGS Z PI-? 3 c ' J ' ~  v Vc a 
ORIGIN OF THE lNVENTlON 5 groove 68 (FIG I )  extendang about rhe 10-er surface of "*e  
The Invenalon was made by an employee block 35 into three compartments a d  tend o re-.+- c arq flow 
of the states Governmelt and may be manufactured around s a d  groove and limat at to that an ar outm ,rt[ 0 7 g . 2 ~ ~ 1  
and used by or for the Governmelt for governmental purposes as seen In  ' Ohar ah '' 
w~thout the payment of any royaltaes thereon or therefor chamber 68 This effect tends to reduce tt?.b*nt tnrase ex 
Thas anventton concerns a gas bearlng partxcuiarly suited to erted on the ball by the lnteractton of the ga5 d q d  \t~rfa:e 
be u x d  as a suppofl for models in ahech a frlction-free pivotal roughness on the bearang bail, thu\ manfmrzong r po:enc.rdl 
support 1s necessary, wflh a capacity for measurlng the angular of error In the 'ysiem 
displacement of the model support In the bearing The exhaust path tnciudes an exhaust 18, Line "O pas4age 
Dynarnac testang of models of aircraft spacecraft often 72,c~mmunlcatlng with exhaust manrfojd passage 3t i',q see7 
requrres a frnclaon-free support of the model tnslde a test "G 3* "ere are sax of these paths arranged! abmt  gas 
chamber, so than model response to varsous test condltlons beartrag block assembly The exhaust maniloid paqiage 38 has 
may be accurately determined iin additnon, changes ln model a number of ports 74 eEarspu~ i l i  tie 
attitude, as reflected ~n angular movement of the model about member 32* so as to be poslPloned a ' Or gas 
IPS mount are often necessary to be measured and recorded 20 leakage from the 68 and 5' In Bb' Tc'Em'ZG 
The advantages of gas or asr bearlngs for thls applacataon have vacuum degradation In the 
sn the past been recognized and they have been used exten- The angular movement of the ball 14 in the ha, rri.g blocii 
slvely for thns purpose assembly 20 as measured by the use of the lsght an& 
Hewever, measuremealbs of the angular deflectlon of the measurlng Instrument 12 which emits a be311 e9f  par~tie!  c n l -  
model were dlfficanlt to make dlrectly because mountang of the 25 dltloned light 22, directed by reflector Z4 Z S ~ ~ ~ S S ?  be' lnevm- 
model rendered the bearing surface relatively nnaccess~ble, bers 26 of the assembly to a rePccQor 2s 
thus necessitating the use of structure remote from the actual mounted on the bearing ball This reflector rs cornp E Q C ~  ofF 
center of rotatran. flat or flats formed an the bottom of the Lenrrrg 5la 1 so zo (3 
Therefore, ~t IS an object of the present gnventlon to provlde p w d u ~ e  a sh~f t  In the angle of reflectl~ir uhefl tthe baa! 14 
a gas bearing rn which measurements of the angular dlsplace- 30 rotates The return beam 30 is therefore a3eblatcd f i o ~  tP1.d 
ment af the model can be made directly from the rotatang path of the outgolng beam 2% an propoa-$ao~ *3 the ang 1 ar  01s 
bearnng surface placement of the reflector 28 and the bearnrlg oal, ;6. and :-sc 
Thrs as accomplashed by the lncorporatlon of a zero power ltght beam angle detector 12 will gnve a readout oheh angle of 
q u a m  lens Into the bearnng to form the bottom of the gas dev~ation of the two light beams, hence yaeldmg an r7d catran 
chamber By the use of a lnght beam angular displacement 35 of deflectron of the bearing ball This hght beam a n & k  -easur- 
measurnng devlce and a reflector, drrect measurements from lng anstrument subsystem 1s well known an f"r e@- as are 
the bearnng surface may be made other suitable devlces and hence at is felt t-aar at as - r i t  ceosdfy 
Hn the drawings, FEG 9 IS a front elevation section of the to descrxbe ~t In deta~l 
beamng with a schematic representatmn of the lsght beam in use, the model or other devace to Ge suooR "0 (-we 
measurrng arrangement 40 shown) 1s secured to the Searrng ball 14, an9 upon o PSSUF za- 
FIG 2 ns a plan vlew of the bearlng with the bearrng ball tion vla gas supply 16, the ball IS supported or "-3 \c m a :  o f  
removed gas in the chamber 50 svhlle escaplng arr s 'icaverjt~. 1 a *?c 
FIG 3 1s a vlew of the sectaon taken along lane 181-111 of FIG exhaust ports 74 Due to the dessgn of the 7eapIsg ' 'e ne-+s 
B thas support 1s obtalned wneh a mmrmurq 1.6 eve- t-e *o ilr; 
FIG 4 rs a detailed vlew of the area an the cgrcle 1 of FilG B 45 balanced flusd forces acting an the bail rnerbcr 
Referring now to the drawnngs and partacularly FIG 1 Measurement of the angle of deflectasin nt .be hz ?--m:ey 
whetem the basac arrangement 1s cornprased of a gas bearing ns obtained datectly from the bearing stisface psefi" arc!  t ? sq  
I@, a l~ght beam angle detector 12, a bearrag baPI 14, a gas or ytelds highly accurate data suitable for ppec SEO- *CSL " '"GPE~P- 
aar supply HQ and exhaust 18 ments ofthe type descrnbed 
The gas bearrng referred 'to at QO ~ncludes a bearlng block Whlle the use of alr as the gas an tbe bei r ng sys* z c  --: 1 
assembly 20, whach forms a spheraeal cavity to receive the ball as the use o f a  partacular type of Iagb beam aqg tee ectTe- 
14 This assembly 20 rs comgrased of a rnanlfold member 32, a measurnng Instrument 1s referred to an $he dew-rct : - i " +I. 
closure tube 36, a support assembly 34, aracRudlng a support dtsclosed embodrment, the snventlon ma] cr LOL-qe 3e prr?b: 
block 35 and a transparent fused quartz lens member 26 Thss 5 5  ttced usang other speclfic gases and rn.itru-n;.*rtc a+ .s 
member as consthucted so as to act as a zero power lens and suscept~bie of a great varaety of ofher varnea*a-h 
transmit the llght beams subsantnally undevnated Tube IS es What B clam as new and desired to be s-ci~rec "i d c ~ + ~ t ~  
brazed to the manrfold member 34 nn order to seal off the Patent ofthe United States is 
mannfold passages 38 and 40 whrch the support block 35 1s at- 1 An angle andlcatang rotatnonal support ( osnosx~*- e 
tached thereto by means of capscrews 42 (FIG 3) Thls also 60 a bearlng block assembly ~nclud;ng a sir--1ct~-e -or* nri 
serves to retaan the quartz lens 26, as seen nn FIG 4, which IS definsng a carcular cavity, 
sealed at  44 and resnlaently pssntaoned by means of a pad 46 a bearlng member posatroned juxtaporec nno " 2 7  t r r  -r a-a 
The inner face 48 of the manafo:old member 32 and the lnner interfittang rand circular cavity portnon 10 te'i"- c rr TXe-  
[ace 50 of the lens 26 are d~rnensioned so that a recess or face and allow relatave rotatnon therei-letwee- 
chamber 52 as formed by the cornpBementary bearlng ball sur- 65 gas supply means for supglynng the rnterface O: %a c leavarg 
face 54 and the lens 26 when at is in posatlon Thrs chamber member and s a ~ d  surface poptnon weeh a .>re*s--i-e~ .,ae 
together w~th  the other detanls of constructaon, contrnbutes a transparent sect~on formed en s a ~ d  sudat e pGn o ~ t  
greatly to the stabalaty of operatloin of the gas bearang reflectnve means carrned by said beannp n?ev13:" arc be 2 
The gas fWow cnrcuat ancludes supply and exhaust Paow paths allpied with s a d  transparent sectsov, 
The supply path includes the pressure source 16, lane 56, 70 means for dlrectlng a beam of llgha thro egh sa.. - mcrareqt 
pasage 58, comrnanntcatang with the manifold passage 40 As sectaon to saad reflectnve mean?. and 
seen in FIG 3, there as a paar of these paths, spaced ogposttely, means for lndicatang the angular movement oF ~ex-*~-: 
about hbe gas beanng block assembly Tbe manifold passage member from the rePectlons of sand 1 ght berm 'row i- r 
448 comrnunlcates wlth three rnlet assemblies 60 whnch an- bearnng member eeflecaive ~ e ~ s ,  \ 5e-25 r c? , - 
cEudes crossbores 62 and inlet ortfices 64 These assemblies 75 men@ of rotar;ronal movement OF a s-polls- - c e m - o  
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f - b h  qed to aasd bear~ng member may be obtatned d~rectly sector and satd transparent sectlon 1s a zero power spherical 
8~316 h e  harung surface lens. 
E The support of clam I wherein sa~d cavtty is a spher~cal 
